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cream

Good health depends mostly upon
the food we eat

We can't be healthy if we take
alum or other poison daily in our food.

Dr. Price's Baking Powder is ab-

solutely free from alum. It is made
from pure cream of tartar and adds
to the healthfulnessof the food.

Thick Sarins Powder Co.,
Chicago.
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CONNOLLY'S FIGHTING GARB

It ii No TflmporaryApparel from Now On,

. . Sayi Owner.

THREAT TO JAR O'KEEFFE'S APPOINTEES

Report that Connolly la Willing; to
Give Tate Andltorshlp In Order

to IMace Dan Canon and
Pat Ford.

"Mr fighting clothe are on to lUy on,"
aid Commissioner James P. Connolly y,

"and t this conference which
I am arranging there will be a heart-to-hea- rt

talk which no newspaper man will be
permitted to hear. In fact, there will not
be any one. there but commissioners, and
there will be at least one of them who will
be conspicuous by his absence. There may
be another vacant chair, tft I am not so
certain about it."

As he made these latter remark Mr.
Connolly' haxel orbs focused Involuntarily
on the seat where Commissioner O'Keeffe

it and then on Chairman Hofcldt's newly-varnish-

throne. ' He smiled the smile of
a warrior surveying the tents of the enemy.

"We will talk of my resolution. Intro-
duced at Tuesday's meeting and referred
to the commitee of the whole. It provide
for rescinding the resolution of February
14, giving the heads of departmenta power
to hire and discbarge all employes under
them, but whether this resolution 1 agreed
on or killed wilt make no difference it 1

can succeed In doing away with the one-ma- n

power that has been running the
board. This talk about beads of depart
ment appointing and discharging those In
their department t all foollshnees.. They
don't do It now, and they never did. In
fact, at this lime they are afraid to draw
their breath. The dictator (again the hazel
orbs focused on O'Keeffe' desk) goes to
them' and says to appoint this man or that
man and they do It. Tbey daren't say
their soul are their own.

Wants a New Lineup.
"But that Is going to stop now. The

men who will be put In the various places
will be there to stay and they needn't be
afraid. I am. going to make sure of a new
lineup for one year. That's all I want, and
all I could hope for,' as the present board
couldn't be pledged beyond Ostrom's term
nor beyond Hofeldt's and tbe new board
couldn't be pledged at all.".

At the meeting Tuesday Connolly said
that hi motion to rescind was merely a
natter of "laying the foundation for what
la to be don In tbe Immediate future."
About the court house it aeema commoulv
understood that the thin, "to be done"
Include the substitution of John H. Tate, a
republican, for Peter O'Malley, a democrat,
as chief of the auditing department and the
decapitation of A. J. Webb, the assistant,
who la considered an O'Keeffe man. Other
substitutions planned are those of P. Ford
tor Thomas O'Connor at the county store
and Daa W. Canon for J. Henry Oeit at
the poor farm

A democrat who is friendly to both
O'Keeffe snd Connolly and Influential In the
party councils has been to the court bouse
frequently of late, trying to effect a recon-
ciliation, but aald yesterday: "It seems

corapuon
I a disease of civilization. When the
Indian was a stranger to the white man
he had no name in his vocabulary for
this dreaded malady.
. Without arguing as to the curability
of consumption, it may be stated posi
tively that Doctor
Ilerce s Lroiden aied-ita- l

Discovery cures
weak lungs, hemor-rhage- s,

bronchitis, mm n
deep-seate- d and
stubborn cough, and
other diseases which
if neglected or un- - ItV aV1ekiUfully treated find
a fatal termination
in consumption.
There is no alcohol
in the " Discovery," mmand it is entirely free
trorn opium, cocaine,
and all other nar
cotic.

Persons suffering
from chronic dis-
ease are invited to
consult Dr. Pierce,
by letter, rtf. All
correspondence is
conducted under
the seal of sacred
secrecy. Address
Dr. R. V. Pierce. Buffalo, N. Y.

In a little over thirty year. Dr. Pierce,
assisted by his medical staff of nearly a
core of physicians, haa treated and

cured thousands of men and women who
had bean given up as incurable by local
physicians.

Your medicine b the beet I have ever
taken." riic. Mn. Jennie Diafmaa. of Kspid
Cay. Kalkaska Co., Mich. Last aprtag I had
a bad cuugk , gut so bad I had to be In bed all
Ui time. My tiushaad thought I had

He wtnui iu to a doctor, but
thought w would try Bv. Fierce a Goltlsa Mrd-k- al

Discovery sad before I had tskea on bottle
hs couvh stopped; tad 1 have aiata had ao aiga

M lu rsiuraiu . ,
; Doctor Pierce Pleasant Pellets curt
ConatrpaUoau

NOTE Alum baking powder Indue
llvr complaint and kidney trou-

ble. Alum may net kill, but undermine
health, an 111 health makes Ufa m!e- -

no use. They simply will not get together
and they're raising trouble for the party
while the republican minority looks on and
laughs. Harry Miller Is sweating with the
rest of u and called the democratic mem
bers together the other day In an effort
to effect a compromise. He even offered
himself aa. something of a burnt aacrlflce.
Inviting them to punch holes In bis force
If they must, but for the party's sake to
get together In other matter.

Bona Democratic Frost.
"Connolly waited for O'Keeffe, O'Keeffe

sat like an Image, and the meeting ended
In a frost. Connolly take the stand that
O'Keeffe ha not only aaplred to be the
whole thing, but to have him (Connolly)
literally anubbed Into subjection, and that
be Is therefore Justified In taking the ex-

treme measures that he does. O'Keeffe
Isn't ssylng much of anything, but I guess
fcls wood-sawin- g la still audible If you
listen real intently."

HEAT FOR THE LABOR TEMPLE

Mr. Fredrlckaon Eiplalss Term Ha
Made with Temple Repre-aentntlv- e.

OMAHA. April . To the Editor of The
Bee: Replying to the article, "Freeslng
Out Labor Temple," In your Issue of April
8, would say: Mr. B. A. Willis, represent
lng the Labor temple, called on me In the
early part of February to arrange for heat
for the new Labor temple location. I made
them a price of $10 per week for heat dur-
ing the day so the carpenter and plasterers
could finish the building When they
started to occupy It they' told me they
wanted heat until 12 p. m. and I Informed
them that I could not furnish It at that
rate later than S p. m., so we finally agreed
upon a price of $2 per day for heat, which
waa satisfactory to Messrs. Clark and
Willie.

I presented a bill to the Labor temple
for $62 for heat for last month, and Mr.
Willis brought this up at the meeting. He
O. K.'d It and informed me that It was
psesed upon aa being all right. So I wish
you would kindly correct the mistake
which waa published in the above-name- d

article In regard to me and the Labor
temple. I hope you will have this cor-
rected In this evening's paper and oblige,

H. E. FREDRICKSON.

Tbe trouble over heating at the Labor
temple, as a result of which H. E. Fred-ricks-

threatened to turn the beat off of
the upper rooma, came about over a mis
understanding between tbe members of the
board of directors of the Temple associa-
tion. When the building waa leased by
the association an arrangement was mad
whereby the association wa to pay $10
per week for the heat while repairs were
In progress, the beat to be ahut off at I
o'clock In the evening. After the associa-
tion began to use the rooms at night Mr.
Fredrickson charged $2 per day for tbe heal,
and thla charge wa ' authorised by the
chairman of the executive committee of the
association. The treasurer of the associa-
tion knew nothing of the new agreement,

s no official record of the action had been
kept, so that when It cam to paying the
bill he refused to honor the Additional
amount, the difference between $40 and $62.

MERRIMAC HERO IN OMAHA

H. O. Dleanaa. Uue of Hobsoa's Mea,
us Ilia War to Smart,

Iowa.

B. O. Dlegnan of Merrimao fame regis-
tered at tbe Millard yesterday morning, and
duriug the forenoon was tb center of a
group of Interested people, who were try-
ing to get him to tell them something new
or something more about tbe sinking of
Merritnsc. "I guess there la nothing new
In tbe Merrimao line," said the sailor, "It
was tuuk and I waa fortunate enough to
be oue of the party (elected to sink It
and I guess that la all there la to tell."

Mr. Pteguaa Is now a boatswain at
tached to Independence, stationed at Mare
Island, Cal., and la away on a two month'
leave of absent enroute to Stuart, la., to
visit friends. During tho Spanish-America- n

war he was one of tha seven mea undar
Lieutenant Hobaoo selected to sink
Merrtmac In tbe entrance to tb harbor of
Santiago.

la January following the surrender of the
Spanish Mr. Dlegnan was sent to the Phil-
ippines, where, after remaining six days,
be wss ordered home and offered a cadet-shi- p

In the naval academy at Annapolis.
This he refused aud la the navy.
In a short time be waa transferred to the
Philippines a second time, and remained
there for almost three year, serving oa
Wompatuck, Merrletta and Caatlna. Ia
September he wa returned to California
and attached to Independence, and after
tandlng the examination wa promoted to

the position of bcatswala.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Nebraskana at tha Merchants: Mrs. W.
D. Glffin. Gothenburg: Matt Miller, David
City; W. M. Cornelius. Colujunue- - J. W.
Hnlmqulst Oakland: O. A. Ulaeketrom.
Crala: u. K. Feldlnga, North Platte, T. N.
WhifTen. xwlit.

William Ptnkarton of Chicago rltredat the Millard y eaterday. He aald: "My
visit her is of no Importance whatever and
there la no police story mixed up with It. I
era going to California In the morning on
lay regular tour of Inspection of the Plnk-erto- a

agencies, haven't had an oppor-
tunity to rail an Chief Donahue yet. but I
Intend to. title afteruuoa Just lur a. friendly

hat.- - , - ..
j
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FRANCIS AND EUST1S' PLACE

Omaha Han Says Ha Knows Nothing of
Plans Officially.

WILL GO TO CHICAGO IF REQUESTED

Appointment Will Come Throaah
Darlas Miller If at All and

Will Be la Satare of
Command.

Despite the flurry of premonitory specu
lations In which he is engulfed. General
Passenger Agent Francis of the Burlington
rosd was In a state of unruffled calm y.

Hi alleged speedy removal to
Chicago did not prevent him from going
through a atack of mall of appalling di
mensions, and routine work In the front
office went on as usual.

"I will say this much," said Mr. Francis:
'If I am assigned to duty as genersl pas

senger agent of tha Chicago. Burlington ft
Qutncy road at Chicago I shall go. W
are soldiers here, In a sort of way, and
such an action would not be In the hap
of a proposition for my consideration. It
would be a command. That order. If pro
mulgated, would not come from any general
manager, but from Darius Miller himselt.

ho Is first vice president of the Burling
ton system, and who Is In special formal
charge of all traffic matters. 3hould I
receive the apnolntmenu. suggested, I should
be in absolutely no position to make a re
quest to remain with the Nebraska line.

"However, understand that I Lave heard
nothing as yet, and so my talk here Is
purely tentative. I have not even received
official notification yet of the promotion of
Mr. Eustls, and I may not. They will not
necessarily send official announcement of
that appointment to us. When Thomas
Miller was made freight traffic manager
of the Burlington system a month ago no
official notice of the change was received
here. "

May Be No Successor.
"There la another feature to this which

people seem to overlook and which really
lessens considerably the probability of my
going to Chicago. It is the fact that Mr.
Euslts can possibly maintain both posi-
tions. Why could he not be passenger
traffic manager of the Burlington system
and at the same time continue his duties
aa general passenger agent of the Chicago,
Burlington & Qulncy railroad?

"What makes this solution look more
feasible Is tbe fact that Just that same
thing wa done with Mr. Miller. A month
ago he waa general freight agent of the
Chicago, Burlington Qulncy railroad. He
still holds that position, although he Is now
also freight traffic manager of tbe Bur-
lington system. Why should a new gen-

eral passenger agent be appointed for the
'Q' any more than a new general freight
agent?

"That the Nebraaka lines of the Burling-
ton are a great factor of the aystem can bo
shown by tbe passenger business alone. In
this department of the three the passenger
revenues are one-thir- d of the grand total,
and that means purely the revenue we give
ourselves. Besides that, we hand over to
the other two departments, the "Q" and tbe
Missouri line, much of their business, so
altogether we have a hand Indirectly lu.i
much more of the total."

Xen llomeseeker Rate.
Responding to a demand from all portions

of the country, the Western Passenger as-

sociation has taken another important step
In the matter of rates to the west coast by
arranging lor a bomeseeker's rate to every
point on the Pacific ocean. - .

News of this action was received at rail-
road headquarters here yesterday In the
ahape of an announcement of a homeseek-er- s'

rate to Oregon points south of Port
land, selling dstes to be April 15, May 6

and May 20. Rates have already been In
effect to all California points and to Wash
lngton, but there has been a cry for an
Oregon rate. The new rate stretches along
the Southern Pacific coast line from Port
land down to Ashland, which 1 within a
few miles of the California state line, where
California rates maintain. The rate la good
from Missouri river points and all others
east. It Is one fare plus $2. Homeseelters
now have the entire west coast stretched
before them at this price.

F'ettlna-- Time Schednla Details.
"All tbe details of the new time schedule

to go Into effect on the Burlington on May
4 will be aettled at St. Joseph tomorrow,"
said General Passenger Agent Francis of
the Burlington rosd yesterday. "Passenger
Traffic Msnager Eusiis of the Burlington
system. General Passenger Agent Wakelcy
of the Burlington Missouri lines, and my-

self meet there tomorrow with General
Superintendent T. E. Calvert of the Bur-
lington Nebraaka lines, and will conclude
tha anangemet.t of the time tablea. Of
course the most Important thing was the
settlement of the terminal arrivals and de-

parture, and this Is already done. Tbe
general alterations, with these main points,
has now been adopted and what we will do
tomorrow will be to fill In between the
terminals, arrange local trains, connections
and thing of that nature."

Goodnow Succeeds If It I.

Tbe arrival at local headquartera of the
Chicago, Rock Island t Pacific railroad
here of a circular from tbe headquartera of
First Vice President Parker at Chicago an-

nouncing the appointment of C. A. Good-

now aa general manager put an end to the
doubt of those who were unable to believe
that the atep had been taken.

Mr. Ooodnow takea charge on April 15.
A. J. HItt, present general manager, la not
releaaed, but Is retained In tbe service, the
circular ssylng merely that be is assigned
to other duties. What these can be Is
causing much comment.

Two versions of this are In circulation.
One Is to the effect that Mr. HItt was
strong with the power of hi railroad till
President Leeds cam on. The latter, how-
ever, had become Intimate with Ooodnow
at the time when Mr. Leeds was with the
line and thla road and the Chicago, Mil-

waukee St. Paul were using the same
terminal In Chicago. Mr. Goodnow being
general manager of the latter line and Mr.
Leeds being In charge of traffic for the
eastern route, the two were naturally
brought Into cloae contact, which resulted
In a strong friendship. When Mr. Leeds
became president of the Rock Island, there-
fore, be determined to have Goodnow with
him aa general manager.

The other Interpretation has it that Mr.
Hltt, because of bis long familiarity and
experience with Rock Island operating and
ronatruction matters. Is to be given direct
charge of the new El Paso line, and all
connections west and south from that gate
way and all construction of new railway
either In Mexico, Texas or toward Cali-
fornia to be carried oa at that end. For
this charge Mr. HItt would have headquar
tera oa the scene of operations.

Railway Note and l'rraenaie.
' K B. 81oaon. city ticket agent for the
I'nlon Pacinc railway at Lincoln, waa lit
umana luetaay.

H. C. Cheynry, general agent of the
JSurtnweatern lines here, haa guue to Btoux
illy, nia former ncaaiiuariere.

Jesse Daly, ticket ulerk In the local office
or the Missouri Pacinc railway, is back
at nia ar. arier a brier nine.

Chicago, Rock Island Pacific train
No. a. from lcnver. carried In yesterday
afternoon one special rarloaa or rlaymoml
Whitcumb tourtota from New Knuland. en
route hurae after a two months tour of
tna rar neat.

A carload of seventy foreigner from the
f euuiu U( waa uruugtu la oy lat

Illinois Ontrnl yesterday. The men went
out over the Hurllneton to Pueblo, Colorado
fpnnae and Han rrannsro. rnev were

1 ungarl ana. Pules. Italians and Swiss.
Burllna-to- trainmen are belne Instructed

In the use of the block system In use on
the I'nlon Pacific between Council Fluffs
and tillmore. In order that they my read-
ily handle their trains when using I'nlon
1'aclrlc tricks between Omaha and

Fred William Caldwell, traveling pas-
senger fluent for the Hock Island, la buy-
ing things in honor of an eight-poun- d hoy
who came Tuesilay. Rock Island officials
here have named the youngster Calrumac
Perklna Caldwell, the first name being a
combination of the first syllables of Cold-wel- l.

Kuth-rfor- and McNslly of the Kork
Island passenger department here and the
second being for Fretpht Representative
Perkins of the local office.

TESTING TITLE TO A COW

Essie Hoaahton'a Salt Aaalni
stable and Farmer I

on Trial.

In county court there Is being tried the
replevin suit of Essie Houghton against
Constable Paul F. Stein and L. W. John-
son, testing the title to the Jersey cow,
"Lltlgstlon."

Mrs. Emma Houghton stumbled over a
brace at tbe grounds last fall
and Injured her right knee. Justice Foster
and Attorney John W. Cooper, who were
rooming at her house, undertook to re-

cover $1,000 damages from tbe city tor her.
The city prodded the board,
and Walter Jardlne, acting for the latter,
settled with Mrs. Houghton personally for
$300. The attorneys sued for a fee and
attached the Houghton cow. Mrs. Hough-
ton came Into court and confessed Judg-
ment In the sum of $125. Then her daugh-
ter, Essie, replevined tbe cow, asserting
that It was hers and represented the sav
ings of four years' school teaching. Thla
suit Is on tbe replevin and directed against
the constable who seized the cow and the.
farmer into whose custody she waa given.

When It is disposed of the court will be
asked to take up a suit against Jardlne,
brought by Foster snd Cooper, for 'M0, for
persuading Mrs. Houghton to settle with
him, indifferent to the services ot the
plaintiffs.

The Sls-Dn- y Walking; Match.
Tbe last day of the recent six-da- y walk

lng match found the men suffering ter
ribly from exhaustion brought on by their
long strain, loss of sleep and Irregular
meals. To be strong and healthy we must
take good care ot the stomach and sleeo
regularly. If you cannot eat or eleen
there Is nothing in the world will do you a;
much good as Hostetler'a Stomach Bitters.
It restores the appetite, aids digestion and
promote sound sleep. Try It.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

In criminal court Ievl Bernnteln Is being
tried on a charge of receiving stolen prop-
erty, tne property being brasses from Bur-
lington freight cars.

Jesse L. Harnett of South Omaha, Roy
Ford of Elmwood and Charles C Andrews
of Steele City were dlHcharged from bank-
ruptcy by Judge Munger.

Judge Read has granted I.uella Elizabeth
Daugherty divorce from Bennett on the
ground of abandonment and has restored
her maiden name, Mundorf.

Judge Dlcklnso.. has granted Alta Hart-wel- l

divorce from Calvin H. Hartwell be-
cause of and has given her
the ctetody of their son Harold.

Permission haa been granted to the Okla-
homa & Western Railroad company to
begin work upon its rlfcht or way through
a portion of the Fort Sill military reserva-
tion.

Prof. Stelnhuuser, who walks with a cane,
was robbed of his support .py an unsym-
pathetic thief Tuesday night while the pro-

fessor was looking at some Jewelry in a
Store at Fourteenth and Douglas.

Walter Morse, who Calms ta room at the
Salvation Army lodging houfco and who has
not worked for several months, was ar-
rested Tuesday night and TU1 be held while
the police find out whure bsol Jtu.70 which
waa tound in his pc .kel.

A jury gave J. W. Taylor a verdict for
$2,uou In hi a suit against the city oi South
Omaha tor injuriea alleged to have been
sustained In February a year ago on a de-
tective sidewalk at Twenty-fourt- h and It
Btrtets. lie sued lor Jlu.wO. '

Superintendent Jordan ' of the Indian
supply depot reqneuta all persons having
aoods to be exhibited at the lettlnR ol
contracts for Indian supplies to have them
at the depot by inuibiiay nignt, as tne
car will be sent to Chicago Friday morn-
ing.

Frank Williams, whom Denutv County
Attorney Iturnaiu churges with robbing i

Clin cole place onu mum last January,
was urougni oetore judge vinsonnaier anu
pleaded not gul'ty 1 lis hearing wns tel
tor Wednesday, April Iti. at lu o clot k, and
In default of $l.iv ball he was remanded
to the custody of the sheriff.

Civil service examinations are In progress
at the (eoeral building, where one type-
writer, twenty-thre- e stenographers and
typewriters and twenly-al- x cierka are en-
deavoring to quality tor government posi-
tions. Thirteen of the persons expect to
go to' the Philippines and the others del-

s Ire work In the United States. -

Lieutenant Stone, post ordnance officer
at Fort Crook, la at the Winnebago Indian
reservation selecting altes for tne camp
of the battalion of the Twenty-secon- d In-

fantry which will go Into target practice
upon the reservation this month. The
battalion will leave Fort Crook about April
15 and will not return until June 15.

Joveph Breer, has secured for the South
Omaha Hoard of Education an order from
Judge Baxter directing the return by tne
county attorney oi a minute dook, caxn
book, two warrant books, a warrant reg-
ister and unrecorded vouchers taken to be
used aa evidenre before the grand Jury In
preparing Indictments against member of
tne uoara.

Robert J. Burdette lectures at Bovd's
Thursday night In the Young Men's Chris
tian association course, i ne ministers ot
the city desired to give Mr. Burdette a
banquet Thursday noon, but as he does
not arrive until 6:05 that night they have
had to give up the idea. The subject of
Mr. Burdette'a lecture at Iloyd'a will be
"Good Medicine," which wilt be given in
good large doues.

There was a slump In the tomato market
yesterday and fresh atock from Florida
and other soutnern states in now selling at
retail at 2U cents a pound, where It wa
bringing 26 cents. New summer squash are
on the market, selling at a ana in cents
each. Beans are off 5 cents per pound In a
retail way, selling at Do cents a pound (or
green and 25 cents a pound for wax.

Ed Wlllard waa arrested Tuesday night
on complaint of T. J. O Hrlen of the llen-sha-

who believes that Wlllard has been
stealing tils silverware. Tuesday Wlllard.
who is u waiter at the hotel, was caught
by Mr. O'Brien In the act of taking some
fruit and, aa considerable silverware haa
been missed from the hotel since Wlllard
began work there, O'Brien thinks It can
be located In his room.

A recital under the auspices of the
Woman's Missionary society of Knox Pres-
byterian church for the benefit of the en-
tertainment fund for the Board of the
Northwest will be given by Mr. E. E.
Levers, daughter of itev. M. DeWitt Long,
assisted by Mrs. Leyden and Messrs. Hel-
ler and I'ryor Friday evening, April U, at
t O'clock at the home of Mr. and Mrs. .

Kelly. 1813 Wirt street.
At a meeting of the Advisory board yes

terday the board of appraisers recently
appointed by the city council reported on
the onenlna-- of Nineteenth street, .from
tne north line of Deer park to Sorlna
street, a distance of about IJU feet. The
report was to tbe erect that the onlv
property owner sustaining damage aa the
result of this Improvement Is Joseph Lets
ana nis injury is nxea at MJ.

Building permits have been granted aa
follows: To the Omaha Coal, Coke anu
1.1m company, to erect coat sheda at
Twentieth and Hickory streets, at a cost
of tlu.uuo; to the Cudahy Packing com-
pany, to extend Its show wlnduas eighteen
Inches, at 304 South sixteenth street, to
cost toot): to Jerry halen. to build ad
dltions to seven frame buildings on North
Twentiein ana urace atreets, s,UO.

Bids were opened yesterday morning at
the office of the chief comnilaeary of

of the Department of the Mis-
souri for 30.OAI pounds of dry salt hams
to be used in the Philippines. There were
three bidders and the prices ranged higher
than at the laat letting, the figure being
112.), 112 Hit and 13.12 per hundred pounds.
The result of the bidding cannot be known
until the bids made at Kansas City and

At the meeting of the Real Estateyesterday the tax .immlm.occupied the enure time, list being pre-
pared tor work among thu real estateownera to raise funds for the urui-utlu- n

of the case now pending In the supreme
court. At the conclusion of the reports
the committee announced that It had re-
ceived a considerable amount, but stillrequired money to pay the costs which may
acerue 10 n in case l lie ucciaion la agalua

Miss
Ethel O'Brien,

A Frayaer, Tenneaaea
Society JLad.

I am very happy that your Vln of
Cardui was brought to my notice, for it wa
certainly lust what I needed. About a year
ago I suffered tb most excruciating pains
every month with sever aches. I went to
our family physician but he did not seem to
be able to do anything for me. A friend cf
mine who bad used your medicine for the
same trouble and with great success advised
me to give H a trial. 1 bought a bottU and
used it faithfully and ft lessened the paint the
first month ana in three months I had no
paint nor headache. It is certainly fine.

Ethel O'Brien. Frayser, Tcnn.

sunshine with a smile,
SSSOCIAT1NG and life itself, it

There ia no
stronger nor more effective health-givin- g

clement than sunshine. Men grow strong
because they are in the sunlight and pure
air more than women. Girls make a great
mistake in shading their facet from tbe
tun. Nothing is more attractive than a
bare-heade- d girl whose face it tanned by
the tun and whose hair is blown about by
the pure health-givin- g air. She needs not
feel herself less beautiful with her sunlit
faoo than her tistcr who has grown pale by
exposing her face to no stronger ray than the
the gas light of the ball room and social gath-
ering. Itecause girls take too little exercise,
because too little sunshine strikes their facet
and too little fresh air reaches their lungs,
they are the helpless prey of female trou-

bles. They suffer at the coming of woman-L-oo- d

when the only reason is that they
have not given themselves a chance to grow
before the coming of women's functions

GARBAGE DUMP IS IN IOWA

Sanitary Officer, Sent Out to Make Arrests,
Makes a Discovery.

CITY ATTORNEY DIGS UP OLD ORDINANCE

It rrovlilea that Policeman May Arrest
Anyone Caught llsutltnx (Sarliace

"I lion the Territory of an
Adjoining- - State."

The Board of Health and the nolle de
partment sustained a shock yesterday enlisted for service in tne navy, nans-whe- n

Sanitary Officer Gibbons returned mouth hss one representative, who passed
from the environs of the East Omaha hridr. I the necessary examination. King Wise.
to say that tbe carcassc of dead animals '

wnicn nave been ao extensively advertised
ot late are not In Omaha, not even In Ne-
braska, In fact, but on Iowa soil. "Can an
Omaha policeman go Into Iowa to make
an arrest?" was the question he ssked.
"Reader of riddles, tell me true, how are
we to know?" was tho answer he,got.

The police department passed tbe ques-
tion to the Board ot Health, the Board ot
Health passed It on to the city engineer's
department, and the city engineer's de-
partment certified It to the city attorney.
The latter dug up an old ordinance (which
has once been declared unconstitutional),
which says In effoet that an officer may
arrest any one detected In the act of haul- -
lnS garbage, offal or other refuse "toward I

the city limits, or upon the territory of an
adjoining state, with the evident Intention
ot dumping It within a distance of three
mile of Id city limits."
Think Ordinance Can Be Unforced.

Mr. Conncll said that he thought this
ordinance could be enforced and Officer
Gibbons was sent back to watch for sus
picious looking wagons, northward or east-
ward bound. He was directed to inspect
tbe cargoes of all such wagons, and It
found to consist of offal, to arrest the
driver, either going to or coming from tbe
illicit dumping ground. This entails an
unforeseen difficulty. According to the
statement of men employed at the Burt
street pumpiug station, it Is the habit of
those who have dumped on the "Iowa ex
crescence" to cross the river oa the East
Omaha bridge, returning to Omaha, pr- - !

sumably, over the Douglas a tree t bridge.
This 1 another of the numerous tangle

In state and city law caused by the vsgarles
of the Big Muddy. There was a time when
the liver, between the East Omaha bridge
and the foot ot Grace street, made a loop
out into Nebraska, enclosing a tract of '

land of approximately Ave square miles, j

m. . . ,, . , , . .
inis peninsula naturally neiongea to iowa,
since It was on the east side of the river.
But one morning, after a freshet had sub- -
sided, the fishermen along the bank were
surprised to find that the river had "cut!., In.a " a It were lunnlna off the lien- -

Insula a a butcher lop off a link of
bologna sausage, and the result was that
Ave square mile of Iowa were left on th
Nebraska side ot tb river.

Like Link of Wlenerwarst.
All that Is left now to attest this anomaly

ot the river Is Cut Off lake, which, on the
map, resembles nothing so much as a
gracefully curving link ot Wienerwurst,
with creek for strings dependant from th
ends. This encloses the north boundary of

that part of Iowa which Is In Nebraska.
The old peninsula, a peninsula no longer,
is known as tbe "Iowa excrescence.

A well known attorney said yesterday:
"It Is very doubtful It the city will be able
to secure a conviction for dumping garbage
on thla tract. The police court Judge may
sustain tbe city ordinance by Imposing a
tine, but the chances are that tbe man so
convicted would take an appeal to the dis
trict court, where the lower tribunal would
be reversed. It may lesd to a deal between
th Nebraska legislature and th Iowa leg-

islature whereby the 'excrescence' will be
ceded to the former state."

Malt-Katrin- e.

When disease has been conquered and
the wasting process Is ended, come th
process of building up new tissue. Healthy,
wholesome, strengthening foods are neces-
sary. Malt-Nutrln- e, tbe great food-drin- k,

Is peerless as a strength-givin- nerve,
blood and muscle-make- r. A pure and gen-

uine Tonic, always helpful, nothing harm-
ful la It. Bold by all druggist. Prepared
only by Anheuser-Busc- h Brewing Ass'n, 6t.
Lcuis, V. 8. A.

HYMENEAL

Fresitr-Hsrtma- s,

Joseph P. Frenser and Miss Josl Hart
man. daughter of Mr. C. A. Rutherford,
were married Tuesday morning at St.
Peter' church, Father Abearn officiating
Th ceremony waa private, tbere being
present none but relatives of tb k Dtticl
log partlea. Including Mr. and Mi. Peter
Frenser, Mr. and Mr. John Frenier. Miss
Mary Frenier, Mr. and Mrs. Y. P. Ruther.
ford of St. Paul and Miss Ella Rutherford.

rat

WINE OF CARDUI

and duties. Tbey have not the aonttitu-tio- n

to stand the new life. The gaslight-complexio- n

ed girlt of five, ten and twenty
years ago are the tuffering women and
helpless mothers of today.

Every mother should take thit lesson to
heart and protect her daughter from a life
of pain and agony. She can do thit by giv-
ing her a bottle of Wine of Cardui, and
insisting upon out-do- exercise.

J. W. Whitehead, of Winchester, Ark., it
write of his daughter:

M My daughter was in bad health and w there
treated her with several kinds of blood medi-
cine

to
but nothing did her any good until we

bought six bottles of Vine of Cardui, which in
did her a great deal of good."

Mrs. Matthew Taylor," of Stanton Depot. drag
Tenn., praises Wine of Cardui for what it
did for her daughter. She writes: do

" I want to return you a thousand thank at
for what Wine of Cardui hat done for my know
daughter. She is up and all right. After of
four months' treatment the doctors had done estateher no good. She fell in weight from 128 to
108 pounds. Now the weight more than to
ever. She it taking Wine of Cardui yet and
the hat only used six bottles.' cost

It is important that a girl just entering Wine

C. W. Robertson acted as best man and
Miss Lucy Frenier as bridesmaid.

After the ceremony a wedding breakfast i

waa served at the home of the bride's j

parents, after which Mr. and Mrs. Frenier ;

left for a trip to tbe city of Mexico, which .

will be continued until May 1, after which
time they will be at home to their friends j

at 206 South Thirty-fir- st avenue.

NEBRASKA BOY AT PAGO PAGO

One of the Kaval Apprentices Writes
Ills Friends of Ilia

'

Last spring a number of Nebrsska boys

The bT 'nt t0 P"" ,lx months
on the training ship Pensacola, stationed
at Mare Island, and were then transferred
to Mohican for a cruise, tbe Itinerary em- -

bracing Honolulu, Christmas Island, Pago J

Pago, Guam, Bonln and Yokohama, at ,

which place they will arrive about May 18. j

King Wise writes to his friends at Platts- - (

mouth from Pago Pago, our new Bemoan '

naval station. He says:
"We have been about a week here, en-.- l'

Joying the change;: everything le. ao new t

and Strang. The native women are. a a ;

rule, good looking and the men strapping
big fellows, and they are all clad, with
but few exceptions, after the manner of
Adam and Eve. They are a happy and
ch"r,u' !ot' llsin ,f0m m"S,D' """inight. When tbe men age
23 or 24 they are required to have their j

legs tattooed from their thighs down to j

their ankles. The operation Is exceed
ingly painful. Four of five men bold the
victim down and another takes an Instru-
ment with a number of needle points and
a mallet and goes at It. You ought to hear
them screech. You'd think you were at
tending a Chinese funeral.

The last time I had shore leave throe
of us went away back In the hills and
came across a good - lied hut thatched
over with cocoanut llbre and leaves. W
went In and went through the usual cere- -
mony. touching our foreheads, bowing, and
then sitting down cross-legge- d on mats
placed for us. I told the big native he
was my friend; he told b I was his
friend, all the time touching our fore- -

heads and bowing. I presented him with a
11 I - n,t V. - wna wamWall VlVi-- V, lUULkU, WMW MW WUM

forever. He gave aa order to on ot his
wives. She disappeared and brought back '

tne queerest meal you aver saw. iuere '
was baked bananas, baked fish, wrapped
in leaves, soma queer things tasting soma- - ;

thing like potatoes, and, then cam kava,
native drink that affect, not your bead,.

hut malrAa vntip liners mlffhtv waatr! then
freBh ,rult nd cocoanut milk. Then they

ave cn or Ul " m" na ' Drlt wnat- - ,

we nna an tni very ceiignuui auer oemg
cramped on board ship so long. !

monican s tun cuuipiemtmi auppuaen
lo De J" raeu ,na omcer. out ,

there are between 300 and 400 boys, besides
the officers. Navy diet 1 supposed to b
healthy and muscU-bulldln- but It does j

Besb pots of home, as exemplified by the
pumpkin pies and cruller that rather
made. So th fresh fruit snd tha good
living we find at Pago Pago will make us
loath to start crulstng again. We have
great fun when we are granted shore
leave. Tbe very first thing I did was to
climb a cocoanut tree, which until after
several trials seems an ' Impossible fest,
but after one getting there, a good big
drink of milk amply repays on for the
trouble. We have more or less 'cuttlni
up' on board, but hardly any bullying.
Most of tbe boys are well-rea- d and wall-bre- d,

healthy If not wealthy, and feel-

ing, now they have their sea legs oa, quite
wise. We are all embryo Schley and
Deweye and long for promotion."

You will never bare the gout If you stick
to Cook' Imperial Extra Dry Champagne.
It I made of the pure Juice from grape.

Friend. is worth wei
says who have used it
bottle drug stores. Book
valuable interest

to any address free upon
REGULATOR

J
womanhood be in health. If she is not, the

in danger of a whole life of tuffering.
Mothert should start their girlt right and

is no medicine that will enable them
do thit like Wine of Cardni. Thit pure

vegetable Wino regulatet meustrtiatiou and
that way a maiden of many a

menace that would follow her to old aga or .

her to the grave. If you hav ayoifng
daughter just nearing the age of 13 years

not let her the chance of tuffering
the coming of womanhood, when you

that an occasional small of Wine
Cardui will prepare her to assume the

of womanhood with no violent shock
the A shock to the sensitive

nerves of a young girl at this time may
her life. Your druggist always keep '

of Cardui.

Hat brought sunshine, health and
happiness into thousands of

women's live.

$35 Motiarchs for $20
We have Jnst received a shipment of 115

Monarch Wheels, In 22 and 24 frames
equipped with Morgan Wright that
we will sell for It will pay you to
look at these before you buy. Sole agent

, '!v:,,",,d
,

'I'
IUUO l cr fi.su mrua au-- vn

$2.00 snd $2.60.

rxr.HE roc0"COn to arCrlov r.

KD1MON PHONOGRAPHS.

PIN SMITERS TO VISIT OMAHA
... .i- - 't

AU;A&riowi ' Bowling "ftip to Hake. Ton '
(1

of the West .

new York and Chicago crack rollers
'

other Bowlers In Party, Which Will
Visit All Holllna; Center lie.

tween Mississippi Itlver
nsl Pacltte Coast. .

DAYTON, April . The
bowling trio, made up of crack rollers
from New York, Chicago one other
city located In the middle west, will visit
all bowling centers west ot Mississippi
river to the Paclflo slope,

Tbe tour, which begin about October
1. will be arranged managed by Bam
Karpf, secretary of th American Bowling
congress. Stops of from two to six dsya
will be made at St. Paul, Minneapolis, t.

Seattle, Tacoma, Sacramento, San Fra- n-

cisco, Angeles. Phoenix, El Paso, Den- -
WAV , Pliahln...., PnlnrSlIn. . . .

P ,fl H n ff Lincoln.
Omaha. Moines, Dubui, Kansas city

St. Louts. '

inrov uiaujuna-siuuuc- u nuimm w
awarded to the team of three making the
best showing against the

A Record of sspie.lat...
. mIIIIai, Kittlesui - i

resents the actual Increase of Imports of,
Moot ft Chandon Champagne la . ;

compared with 1900. exceeding in . tow
more than per cent of the increase
,i, 0,ner champagne OOUSe put
gether. Bonforf wine ana Bpiru
circular.) Adv,

QppRS JQ HELP PRESIDENT

General Pearson Tender Services
"Ferret Oat Itrltlsh tan

Sltnatloa. v"'"

WASHINGTON. April Samuel
L. Pesrson, lat of the Boer army ad
now In this city under date of April I bad
addressed a letter to the president tend-arln- a

hla services and all tha Information
evidence now In his possession, la

which he may be able to obtain to further
substantiation of th charges of violation
of neutrality law at the port of Chal-me- lt

New Orleans and elsewhere
In territory, set forh I rar
letter of February 1, to ' your
cellency, further sustained la com-
munication, Information and affidavit sub-
mitted to Governor Heard ot Louisiana

by him transmitted to tb secretarv
of state."

Erery mother feals
great dread the pain
and danger attendant upon "

the most critical period
of her life. Hecominc '

containing
all women, 1
application t MCBfl.Atlanta, Oa

sane
a mother should be a source of joy all, but the suffering and
dangerinciHert to ordeal makts its anticipation or.; misery
Mother' Friend is th i only remedy rvhich relieves women of the grea
pain and danger of maternity; this hxMir which is dreaded as woman Y
severest trial is not only made painless, but all the danger is avoided '
by its use. Those who this remedy are no longer despondent or
gloomy; nervousness', nausea and other distressing conditions are
overcome, the system is made ready the coming event, and the

v

serious accidents so common tbe critic aJ
hour are obviated by the use of Mother's
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